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FOREWORD

Derry is an extraordtnary ctty. Derry has a
tremendous community sptrtt and frlendltness
havtng produced many citizens of tntemattonal
renown. It has been voted as beirg in the top ten
cittes of lts kind Ir the UK by the Ctvlc Trust ln
London.

Frank McGuinness, the famous playwright
has satd of Derry - " The strange thing about Derry
is its natural beauty. Even at the worst of tts
bother, lts natural settlng somehow protected lt,
and I sttll thxrk it's the loveliest of Irish cities".

The questlonls do Derrypeople care enough
about the ctty as a place to ensure that Derry
remains the loveliest of Irlsh ctttes? There has
been a massive programme of development over
the past fifteen years ln Derry. Thts is to be
welcomed - anythtr€ that adds to the social and
economic growth of the city is to be encouraged.
However, surelywe should be selecUve about how
change takes place, surelywe should manage this
change. The more development takes place, the
greater the need to establtrsh what should be pro-
tected and cherished, whtch changes will add
rather than talce away. Changes aren't always for
the better!.

Who would have thought in 198O that the
following developments would take place:-
Tfe Rkhmond Centre: tte Fogle BrWe: tlte CraJt
V{IIage: the O'DotE741 fort, Enterprizc hnes: the
Central Librarg: Pedestrisnisatton; Schools;
Churcfws: Health Centres: Improued apprmch
rm.d.s; Roundabouts and more round.a.bouts: tte
upgr ading oJ tf w C tW Walls ; ouer 6, 5 O0 neu lantse s ;
the Foyle Hosptce; d.emotritton oJ ttw multi-stoeg
Rossudle Steet Jlnts: new ofice blrckg expansion
otMagee College and shtdent accommdationbuW-
Ws; dist'rct sftoppirg centes: Housv'tg Assocrs-
tion schemes; the museun; relrcation oJ the pst oJ
Lisalulla: a mgriad oJ DOE Urfun Renewal Pro-
gramnes: mqjor improuements at tIrc lrcalairport:
tle Heritoge Centre: the New Colf Course: kience
& Tecfuwtogg Park: Multi-storeg carpa:rks; Neus
Citlemas and the New Cifu Couttcil OIfices and
Fogleside Shrrpp@ Cente.

Not all of the above schemes have been butlt to a
good standard or have been senslUve to local
communtty needs and not all add to the ctraracter
of the ctty.

In the next ffteen years, we are [kely to see
the follourlng developments :-

Hotels and tourtst factltttes, a theatre, dwel-
opment for the Meadowbank slte, etc. conse-
quences flowrng from the lmmtnent Area Plan for
1996 - 2011, and who knows what else? What
better place for the Mlllennium Fund to tnvest ln a
maJor flagship proJect than tn Derry - It's up to
Derry to corne up wtth the ldea and apply for the
fundir4i. One thrng tsfor sure, the danelopment llst
for the next flfteen years ls ltkely to be wen longer
than the list of the last ftfteen years.

Derry is fortunate in having to deal wtth the
problems of change: change ls evidence of a ltvlng,
vlbrant, groudng clty.

This is where The Foyle Ctvic Tfust can help.
Foyle Clvlc Trust has, wlthtn tts membership,
ucperts ln varlous areas of the butlt environment
and people who are extremely knowledgeable tn
the hlstory of the ctty and lts envlrons.

The aim of the Foyle Ctvlc Trust is to contrib-
ute to the tmprovement of the butlt and phystcal
envlronment, to record, promote and enhance our
understanding and preservatlon of our herttage
through educattonal acttvities, research and
through publtcations. The pace of development
taking place ls furlous and The Foyle Civic Trust
needs more members to tackle the many chal-
lenges and proJects that are ln the pipellne.

Ifyou want to participate ln inlluencinghow
the ctty wtll grow, then complete the application
form (elsewhere ln thts Revtew) for membership.

We look forward to meeting any new mem-
bers.

lames Santmon,
Chairman
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TI{E CITY CENTRE
THE PERPETUAL CHALLEI{GE

lirn f oster

Whatever lts slze, the successful city survlves
by continuous, vlgorous and creative response
to the myriad challenges thrown up by the
irresistible tonent of change surging through
the modern urbanised world. It eagerly seizes
every opportunity to adapt and develop ln
ways which will secure a more dlmamic and
prosperous future without forgetting those
essential parts of its history which glve it its
personality and sense of place.

City centres odst to serve the current func-
tions of thetr cities and the needs of their
people - economlc, social, cultural and ad-
ministrative. Since these constantly change,
the successful city centre re-lnvents and re-
news itself accordtn$y.

It knows that its survival depends on envisag-
ing a viable future and successfully organls-
ing itself to achieve and accommodate this.
Stagnatlon and decline is otherwise inevita-
ble. However, it also knows the value of
retaining and respecting key llnks with the
past without which its knowledge and appre-
ciatlon of its own urban history is diminished.

r\s visitors to other cities, the lasUng lmpres-
sions we take away are often shaped by our
tmages of thetr centres. The purpose and
splrlt of the city and its people are reflected
there ln so many tangtble ways. As citizens of
our own city we understand how much our
civic and even personal esteem has been
affected by the condition of our city centre. Its
renascence of recent years has uplifted city
and people, creating new confldence, hope for
the future and a determinatlon to realise lt.

The recovery of our city centre from its nadlr
of dereliction and depression has been a re-
markable and heartening experience. The

already daunting task of renewing a richly
diverse and h'istoric ctty centre, albeit one
whtch had changed little ln essentials since
the turn of the century, was made tnfinttely
more difllcult by the wents of the 197Os
decade. The campaign of destruction bybomb
and IIre ttren waged ruined much of its physt-
cal fabric, devastated its economic and soclal
vitahty and crippled tts renewal for years.

On top of this enonnous extra burden the
centre of Derry has had to respond to many of
the pressures for change arlstng in every city
ln recent decades. The local form ln which
these manifested themselves were presaged in
the 1968 Londonderry Area Plan. There is
space here to touch only on a few:

The backlog of refurbishment, lmprove-
ment and replacement needed througlt
out a buildtng stock spanning three cen-
turies in age.

The inexorable rtse in private and com-
mercial vehicle ownership demanding
more city centre road space, seryice ac-
cess and car parking wtth a greatly tm-
proved urban road network tncludtng a
second rlver crossing.

The radical changes lre retailing with new
patterns and standards of trading,
premises, shoppleghabits and customer
expectation.
The sweeping change in the structure
and organlsation of industry, much of it
no longer viable in antlquated, inacces-
sible city centre sltes and causing it to
seek the freedom of extensive sites and
modern butldings elsewhere.

The accelerating change ln the provlslon
of pubtic admtnistraUon, health, educa-
Uon and other social services causlng
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long established butldtngs and sites to
be abandoned and new facillties created.

The epic drama of how the city centre so
effecttvely met these fonnidable challenges is
not yet over. Whlle much has been achleved
more remains to be done. The principal
agents of change working in various powerful
partnerships, formal and tnformal, have been:

Government, working mainly through
the auspices of the Department of the
Envlronment. Targettrg through plan-
ning, roads, comprehenslve development,
envlronmental improvement and Urban
Development Grant, the Department has
assembled land, promoted maJor devel
opments, transformed amenity and sup-
ported a multltude ofprivate schemes of
development and refurbishment. The
Department's role has been critical in
iniUating, co-ordinating and flnancially
under-plnntng activity across the whole
spectrum of renewal.

Prlvate Sector, investing private funds
in hundreds of properby development
and refurbishment proJects, supported
by Urban Development Grant where Jus-
tifled. ProJects have ranged from modest
restoraUon schemes to new multl-mil-
lion pounds comprehensive schemes
forming maJor new clt5r centre landmarks
and activity focii. The investment of so
much private funding has been abso-
lutely essential for the continuing present
and future commercial viability of the
city centre.

Inner Clty Trust, applying ambitious
communlty inspired action enabled by
funding from Government, European,
International Fund for Ireland, Charita-
ble Trust and other sources. Since 198 I
the Trust has transformed whole blocks
of the Walled City creating important
newbuildings, saving and renewing nrany
older buildings and introducing new
themes, uses and development meth-
ods.

Derry Clty Councll, conti'ibuting pri-
marily through its tourism, amenit5r,

cultural and promotional prograrnmes
and proJects, especlally the development
of the splendid Ctvic Museum. As the
elected representattve body of the ctty
the support and participation of the
Council has been of fundamental impor-
tance and value.

All of these agencies together with others are
currently engaged in the building or planning
of many other important schemes likely to
bear fruit within the next fewyears. PrioriUes
include inlilling of the now relatively few re-
maining vacant sites, the development of a
hotel and ttreatre, the restructuring and re-
use of the remaining prominent vacant factory
buildings, the development of key riverfront
sites and the greater realisation of tJle ameniry
potental of the river itself.

The centre is steadily reclaiming its role as the
heart of the city and essential engine of eco-
nomic and social development and employ-
ment creation. Its appearance, with all its
splendid attributes, ls increasinglya source of
shared prideand enJoyment. Theimage of the
city it conveys to the visitor is surely now a
positive one. Let us all contribute to the
continuing challenge of creaUng and sustain-
ing a handsome, successful city centre in a
handsome, successful city - bearlng in mind
of course that the task can have no endl
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./m A SHIRT FACTORY REVISITED ,m
loan Pyne

The Foyle Civic Trust, celebrated and participated

in "Heritage Open Days'94 " by inviting members

of the public to join them in a visit to the City

Factory. Buildings, especiallythose not normally

open to thepublic, openedtheirdoorsintwentyfour

European countries on September 10th and 11th,

1994. "Heritage Open Days'94 provided access to

properties of historical, architectural, cultural and

industrial importance throughout Europe.

As part of that programme, the City Shirt Factory

in Queen Street / Patrick Street opened its doors

to the public on Saturday,lOth September.The City

Factory was one of the first shirt factories to be

built in Derry and it began operations in 1863. It is

among the few shirt factories from the last cenhrry

that are still in operation today. Some of the former

factories have gone and, sadly, many other exam-

ples of local,victorian industrial architecture have

been allowed to decay and fall into a state of

disrepair. The City Factory, like most other build-

ings built for a similar purPose in the last century

and early this cenhrry, is a very fine example of

nineteenth century industrial architecture. How

forhrnate we are in Derry to have such fine build-

ings.

A large number of people turned out for the "Her-

itage Open Duy ". Some of those who came along

had previously worked in this or other shirt facto-

ries and appreciated the opportunity of a visit to an

old workplace. Surprise was exPressed by some of

the people who came along, at what little change

had taken place. For example, the basic cutting and

sewing skills were still done by individual work-

ers. New technology had also been introduced,

but only in limited areas of shirt production. One

woman visitor said that as a young girl employed

in the factory she hated herwork, but now in later

life, she enjoys sewing. The proportions, lay out

and size of the liarge work areas in the factory

remain unchanged, with a large part of the roof

glazed,to let more light into that part of the build-

ing where the patterns are produced. Other visi-

tors came along out of a sense of curiosity, as they

had always wanted to see the inside of a shirt

factory and this was their only opportunity. One

older man was especially delighted to be there, as

his father had worked in the City Factory one

hundred and twelve years ago for one year. The

experience of seeing the factory, in many cases

with its original features intact e.g. floor boards,

pillars, ceilings, stePs, doors etc., created an

element of excitement. Here was a building that

was still performing the function for which it was

created over one hundred and thirty years ago. It
has a feeling of history and continuity which is

impossible to recreate in present-day heritagecen-

tres.

Happily the City Factory is still being used to

perform the function for which it was built in 1 863.

However, this cannot be said for other shirt facto-

ries of the same period. Many have Ieft no physical

mark onthe cityand are only mentioned instories

or in printed accounts. Others have survived and

remind us on a daily basis of their existence. They

are an integral part of the history and the folklore

of this proud city, for good or bad. The recent

suggestions by Michael Hegarty, and Eamonn

Monaghan, both members of the North West Ar-

chitects Association, in relation to the future of

disused shirt factories, are to be welcomed. The

proposals they put forward are not new but they

would appear to be falling on deaf ears as far as

some members of the local authority are concerned.

These are structurally sound buildings which could

in many ways, be adapted to imaginative and

interesting changes, as has been the case else-

where. These changes could include conversion to

_Page3 _



provide accommodation, both for
the private and public sector, shop
ping centres, car parks, or hotels.

Alternatively, these buildings could
be used by Magee College or the

North West Institute of Further

and Higher Education for educa-

tional purposes.

If no immediate use can be found
for thesebuildings in theshort term,
it is important that we preserve

them for future use. A certain per-
centage of the money earmarked
for the inner city renewal in North-
ern Ireland should beput aside forprojects that haveabias towardsconservation and thereuse of ourolder
buildings. A good roof, to stop rain penetration, is essential if these structures are to survive. This makes
economic sense. Tourisrn is only in its infancy in Northern Ireland. Visitors do not come here to see
supermarkets, car-parks or new buildings - unless they are very good - which is not always the case in Derryr.
Instead they want to see a city that reflects in its buildings those historical associations for which it is
renowned. They give the city that special quality which distinguishes it from the others. If these noble
structures are allowed to decay we may not have the opportunity of visiting many of them in the future.
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THE E,HOIRVESTRY
From The Catheilral .... . W SAlf BURNS/DE

Outside the daor liesJohnHempton, of this City,
A mnn atho liaed fu ink and wards proclaiming now In chiselled ktters,

'Brief Life is here our portion, Brief Sorrow, Short Liaed CAre'.
Best leaae him to his earned

Peace and come into the cool Choir Vestry were utility
Has quarry tiled the floor, green-tiled the wall,has set
Up two woodenbenches as plain seating,has placed

Ahand toutel next the white sinkwith its one cold tap.

The light that seeps lilce frost betuteen the netted lead
Is as glazed as the sheen that falls from a corpse-candle.
Its fluorescence as opaque as anorthern winters dawn.

Its lucidity an inaitation to iettison all that is
Not certain. Shut fast the gate. Repair the WaIl.
Burnish theblack cannln. Kndle a nakedlight;
Day and night illuminate truth; the one truth

That appears clear and aiaid, slren in moonlight.

Purpose is thrust into form. Derry's gates are shut
Firm. The walls of lerusalem are raised up.

The Foyle wills itself ablue lagoon complete with
Two Ships a-sailing, alutays, under sky-blue skies

A crimsan flog is cunented into the blue sky:
Both hang oaer Donegal's undulating mountains
Competing with white puft'-ball clouds for ushat

space is left. Around the bright heads of the red,
white and blue defenders.

By twilight,by the light of the half moon, a fact
Light as thistle-down creeps in oaer the tiled floor

Stretches a reuealing mulch oaer the lucid whiteness
of the sink, inaiting the light-headed to dance

On the polished floor, tempting the light-minded to tip
Hats before images dulled in theblack-backed mirror.

Moon-glazed, the form and colour
of text and crest dissolae.

Outside, the chiselledletters fill utith rain-water.
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DERRYs llrlAL L S m,TTTtTzz?uz nru

Derry is unique in that it is the only city in lreland
which has preserved its walls. The walls, therelore offer
a unique marketing opportunity in promoting Derry as a
tourist destination in its own right.

Derry's walls, il the security situation permits the
opening ol security gates, have vast potential as a
tourist trail highlighting Derry's lascinaling history. There
is a tremendous story to be told both in the buiHing ol
these walls and in the events lhey have witnessed.
There is a need lor subtle interpretation ol this history to
visitors to our city. I don't even feel there is a need for
an expensive purpose-built centre, visitors should be
encouraged to get out and explore the walls by foot. I do
feel there should be a recognised starting point lor a
visitor planning to walk the walls together with a recom-
mended direction in which to proceed. (lt is immaterial
whether lt be clockwise or anticlockwise).

lllustrative sloryboards explaining the history or
lhe walls, events which happened at a particular spot or
an explanation ol what can be seen from any particular

vantage point should be set up on Derry's bastion.
lwould suggest a recommended starting point at

the steps by Magazine Gate. Not onty is the exceilent
Tower museum sited here which tells the story of Derry
in an illuminating way but there is easy access from a
spacious Guildhall Square which naturally draws visi-

torstowards the walls. Furtherrnore anytourof the walls
which starts here willfinish with a downhillwalk!.

lwould propose the erection of story boards at 16
points on the one mile circuit of the walls and that they
should be approached in an anticlockwise direction.
These storyboards would, lherefore, be read by the
visitor in the lollowing order:- 1. Cowards Bastion (site)
2. Hangmans Baslion;Castle Gate;4. Gunners Bastion;

5. Butchers Gate; 6. Royal Bastion; 7. Double Bastion;

8. Bishops Gate;9. Church Bastion; 10. New Gate; 11.

Ferry Bastion;12. Ferryquay Gate; 13. Newgate Bas-
tion; 14. Break in walls at Newmarket Street; 15. Water
Bastion (site); 16. Shipquay Gate.

The story of the reliel of Derry could be told at

Shipquay Gate as this is where the suppty ships docked

which at Ferryquay Gate, where access to James ll's

lorces was lirst refused, the background to the Siege

could be illustrated. Where possible the story should be

told visually with the bare minimum of text. Those

visitors requiring detailwould be encouraged to buy any

Brian Mitchell

one ol a number ol excellent local publications on
Derry's Walls and the Siege of Derry.

Other aspecls ol Derry's history should not be
neglected. At Royal Bastion, where the crimson flag
proclaiming "No Sunender" was hoisted, Derry's line
rnonastic history could be recounted. St. Augustines

Church which bounds Royal Bastion is reputed to be the
site of Derry's original6th Century monastic setilement
while Long Tower Chapel which can be seen in the
distance marks the site of the 12th century Cathedralol
"Templenrcre". Church Bastion would be the obvious
location for information about St. Columb's Cathedral.
At Double Bastion, where the famous "Roaring Meg"
was localed, the story of Derry's expansion beyond the
city walls could be told. The mountains of lnishowen are

clearly visible lrom here, the ancestral honp of many
who f looded Derry in the 1 9th Century to service its mini-
industrial revolution. From Newgate Bastion fine views

of the sweep ol the river Foyle are evident. This would

be an ideallocation lor a brief history of Derry Port, and
of three centuries of emigration from the cily.

Visitors should also be encouraged to breaktheir
joumey to take a relaxing meal in one of the many pubs

adjoining the walls. lt would be a nice idea to be able to
oller visitors the opporlunity to hire personal stereos
playing commentary in their native language as they
walk the walls. The commentary should be pitched in
such awaythat it allows a leisurelystrollof thewallslThe
Tower Museum would be ideal as the location where

stereos could be hired and where publications on lhe
Walls and Derry's history could be purchased.

Finally an attractive brochure should be produced

which would have the dual lunction of promoling the
Walls and of identilying the starting point and the route
ol the Derry Walls experience!.
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ULSTER'S PUGIN
John O'Neill
(1828 - 83) architect.

John ONeill
(pfotqraph) courtesy O'Neill Jamilg.

archltect complled ltke many before
and slnce.

John O'Neill was born in Stewartstown, Co.

T).rone, the son of a shopkeeper and the eldest
of five children. His two younger brothers
became members of the Passionist congrega-
tion, not without advantage to O'Neil1. O'Neill
began architectural practice in Belfast in the
early 186O's and his first maJor commission
was the completion of St. Peter's Church,
Belfast minus its tudn spires, when its priest
architect and good friend of O'Neill retired
from the proJect because of ill health. His
practice oqpanded outside Belfast to all the
diocese of Down and Connor and into those of
Armagh, Derry, Dublin and Meath. He opened

an offlce in Dublin ln I87 where his partner
W. H. Byrne now resided having married a
Dublin woman the Previous Year.

The practice depended mainly on ecclesiasti-
cal commissions and in some twenty years

l.J.Traceg

Pugln (1812 - 521 postulated tJrat the only archltectunl
style to truly exltress chrtstlsn values was the tothlc mode.
He llttlc modlfled tbat vlew exeept to orchestrate hls
desfns through early polnted, decorated and the perpen-

dlcular pertods l.e. 1lc to 15c. Pugtn was an Engllsh'nan of
lreat energy and convl ctlon wtth c onslderable erchltectural
influence, whlch extended to lreland. He was lntroduced
here c1838 by a commlsslon for St. Peter'g College
chapel, Wexford,{D later recelvln! many others from
dloceses, parlshes and convents. J. J. McCarthy (1817

- 82) dubbed lreland's Pugln, fell under the spell of the
Engllshman's wrltlngs and butldlng workg and greatly
adhered to hls archltectural pHfosophy thouglt he dtd
dlgress ln lapses of ltallan Rotnanesque notably ln
Thurles cathedral. John o'Nelll was I more falthful

dtsclple belng deflected once ln a classlcal endeayour for St. A$atha's church. North
Wllllam Street, Dublln, where he ffrst put for:ward a medleval solutlon but the partsh

prlest prefered a church echolng the chapel of the lrtsh College, Rone and hls

Conu ent B allg shannon (prs pectfirc)
IrishBuilder

carried designs for forty churches, two col-
leges, seven convents, four asylums, one or-
phanage, thirteen presbyteries, thirteen
schools, two banks, three warehouses, some

speculatlve housing and other commercial
work. In the dioceses of Armagh' Clogher,

Derry and Raphoe, O'Neill carried out a
number of lnteresting commtsslons begtnntng
with a small one to enhance St. Finnlan's
catholic church" Convoy in 1866 and this was
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followed trn 1867 with a robust
design for St. Columba's,
Doneyloup. After that came St.
Agatha's, Clar, Co. Donegal, 1869;
St. Mary's, Altlnure, Co. Derry,
l87O: St. Columba's, Drung,
Inishowen, f870; St. Mlchael's,
Ennisklllen, 1870: St. Mary's,
Lavey, Co. Derry, L872, St.
Patrick's, Killygordon, 1872; St.
Patrlck's, Casflederg, L874; Bish-
op's house and presbytery, St.
EugenesCathedral, I 875,St.
Columb's College Juntor House and
gate lodge, Derry, 1877: St.
Joseph's, Glenr.rllin, Co. Deryr, 1878;
St. Finian's, Falcarragh, f 878with
parochial house and school: church
of the .dssurnption, Magherafelt,
1879: St. Catherine's Convent of
Merry, Ballyshannon, I 879; chapel
of the Sacred Ftreart, Convent of
Mercy, Strabane, 1879; St.
Patrick's, Dungiven, 1883.

Stylistically, in church design,
O'Neill adhered to the simplicity of
Early English Gothic but he did not
close his eyes to other gothic influ-
ences. InMay, 1.88 l, O'Neill's com-
petition entryfor the proposed new
church of St. Peter's, Drogheda
was placed first. This new church

'R
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Church oJ hssumption, *Iagherqfelt
fttercpectiueJ Irish Builder

was to replace an earlier one by Francis Johnston and not without disputation. In his design O'Neill
abandoned his predilection for flrst pointed gottric and produced a confident statement in
thirteenth century French Gothic. The completed St. Peter's bustles with vigour, strength and
dynamism- a fltting climax to what was a comparatively short life. He died, on a visit to Iondon
in May 1883. All his projects were not com-
pleted during his lifetlme and tnvariably CIQen-
sive items like spires waited several decades to
crown their towers. Some of these spires
followed O'Neill's orlginal intentions as can be
seen from extant perspective sketches, oth-
ers show the aspirations of later designers.
Mortimer H. Thompson, architect of Belfast,
took over O'Neill's Belfast oflice which flour-
ishes to thts day.

(t) Stanton, P. ktgtn 1971

Bishopb house, St. Eugene's Co;thedral
tplatqrqtt Annals of DerrY
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On the
Waterfront

Mory McLatgfi[in

The stretch of riverwhich snakes itsway
between the two brldges was the subJect of a
visual art competition entitled "On tfre Water-
front" recenfly launched by Foyle Civic Ttust
in conJunctlon wtth the Orchard Gallery and
funded by the Londonderry Development Of-
fice, D.O.E. N.I.

The main purpose of the competitionwas
to raise awareness of, and engender civic pride
in our city. At the present time that particular
area ls undergoing many changes. Great, you
might think, surely change is a sign of growth
and development. Yes, but atwhat price? Do
we need another Quayside store debacle?
Througfi the competition we endeavoured to
stimulate thought and debate e.g. on the
vibrant past of the quayside, the bustlingbusy
port Derry once was with the realisatlon that
the description, busy seaport and vibrant past
is definitely past. So what about the future;
what do we want to see and do?

Sr,me oJ the questions raised usere?
Is this perhaps the time to extend the

planting of trees? The city $impsed through
trees along the embankmentwould look quite
attractive, with the church spires and stepped
roofscapes clamouring for attenUon. The
odsting trees at Foyle park could be continued
the entire route along the quay, espectally in
front of the Quayside development.

It is vlrtually impossible to walk across
the road at present: What facilities do pedes-
trians require? Ornamental wrought iron foot
bridges?

Is it time to introduce a cycle lane which
would span the two bridges?

Activity on the river, what form should
this take? Animation on the river is sadly non
edstent. Could a ferry boat be re introduced
linkingSt. Columb's Parkto the Gutldhall.

TfafIIc congestion: how should we deal
with this problem? Do we need to upgrade our
public transport system? How?

Derry is a very hilly city, could we fore see

Meadaw s tim with daisies pied"
SlwILow brooks, and rtuers wtde;
Totuers andbattlements rf sees
Bosornd t@h tl t4fted tees,
Wtwre perlwps sune beauQ lles,
Tle cynosure oJnelgttfuurirg eges.

JO-tilY MILTON, 760e-1674

cable cars operating by the mtllentum? How
about a futuristic monorail system or even a
waterbus.

The new ctty oflice buildingviewed from
the river is quite impressive but there is very
little space on the river frontage, it is Just
begging to be extended to lncorporate a ma-
rina or a grand plazza cantilevered over the
river.

The Meadowbank site comprises quite a
sizeable parcel of land, will this site be devel-
oped imaginatively, will our city get quahty
housing to compare with other riverside towns,
notably South St. Seaport in NewYork or the
Albert Dockin Liverpoolor even the controver-
sial riverside development on the Thames at
Richmond? The potential is there to create a
development to attract tourists and citizens
alike with riverside restaurant, hotel, confer-
ence faciliUes, housing, landscaped gardens,
fountains etc. especially a development with
aninfusion of charm.

The important lssue which the entrants
had to address was: if all or any of the above
suglestions ever come to fruition would they
enhance the riverside?

Most of the entries captured the sense of
place, the excitement of a quayside and the
real feeling of pride ln our greatest asset, the
river.

Some day, hopefully,in the not too dis-
tant future, people will throng both sides of
the river to participate in watersports or as
onlookers at boat races, fireworks displays
etc. Wil they have the facilities to enJoy those
leisurepursuits.

Would any of the above suggestions
qualiS as a proJect celebratingtheyear 2OO0?

An exhibiton of the entries was held irt
theTowerMuseum.

Take a walk on the riverside soon and
draw your own concluslons.
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Joan 99ru

This arttcle is looselybased ona submis-
sion made onbehalf of the Foyle Civic Trust to
Derry City Council's Planning Commtttee.
TheTfust obJected, on the 6thApril, 1994, to
the proposals to demolish a listed building at
No. 24 Hawldn Street, lnndonderry. A largish
red-brtck building, with georgian proportions
and a central flight of steps with railings, it is
one of the most handsome buildings in Hawkin
Street. This buildtng is also known as "The
Whitehall". The reason for its name maywell
be that the women who were lnmates there
ran a laundry in years gone by.

Described in ttre 1887 Derry Almanac
and Directory (page 13) as the "Londonderry
and Norttr West of Ulster Female Penlten-
tiary" (established 1829), the building is both
architecturally and historically important. It
was designed by John Guy Ferguson, one of
Derry's most prominent nineteenth century
architects, whose work included the Guildhall
that was burned down in the early part of this
century. He also designed the Tillies and
Henderson and Welch Margetson shirt facto-
ries. His flrst building in Philadelphia, built in
the 1850's is stlll used as an old peoples
home.

On the 29th July 1862 Mr Robert Fer-
guson lodged a plan for a new building to
house a woman's prison in Hawkins l,ane
with the Police and Markets Committee of the
Londonderry City Council and received per-
mission to do so. In February 189 I, the name
of the institutionwas changed to the London-
derry and North West of Ulster Home for
Women. The patrons of the establishment
included prominent people of the city. The
Lord Bishop of Derry and Raphoe and Mrs
Alenander, who wrote the words for the hymn
'There is a Green Hill Far Away", were com-
mittee members.

The building has served many uses. Its

hlstory ls interwoven with the history of the
city. It served as a prison for women and as
a headquarters of the B Special. The Unioni:st
Party and BriUsh Army erre among those in
recent times who have used lt.

This building has been vacant for a
number of years and has fallen lnto a state of
dereliction. The Ttsust can fully understand
the concerns of those residents, who are
ratepayers of the ctrty, betng distressed that
a building in thelr street has been allowed to
lie tdle for so long and to become an eyesore.
It seems grosslyunfalr that resldentswho pay
rates on their maintained property should
have to look out at a bullding that has been
allowed to decay, while lts owner pays no
such taxes. To permit an tmportant Ilsted
building to arrive at a situaUon where it
becomes delapidated, falls lnto a state of
dereliction and becomes an eyesore is a sad
reflection on government policy. The elected
representatives of ttre citizens, who form the
local authority, are chosen to serve as custo-
dians and guardians of the clty and its build-
ings. Their vigilance and concern for our built
inheritance should be paramount and this
would reflect an enlightemed poliry on con-
servation as far as the city ts concerned and
safeguard that precious heritage for future
generations.

These older important buildings need to
bewatched, safeguarded and monitored very
carefully as they are irreplaceable bottr in
terms of their architectural integrity and their
historical assoclations. How many planners,
archttects or those lnvolved in maktng decl-
sions about how our city looks and functions
have the knowledge, feel, imagtnatlon or
concern for older butldings? Who is the per-
son or persons who ulUmately gtves permis-
sion to demolish important listed buildings or
allows the fundamental scarring of central
areas of the city to take place? These are
fundamental questions that, in a democracy,
need to be answered.

People with imagination and an interest
in history, need to look no further than to the
recent successful restoration work carrled
out on KilmainhamJail, Dublin, to identify a
funetlon for the bulldtng. There, a totally
derelict building has been restored, by enthu-
siastic people sensitlve to the hListorlcal asso-
ciations of the building. They have voluntar-
ilygiventheir time and energrto avery careful
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and authenilc restoratlon proJect. Incorpo-
rating the Hawkin Street bullding into a fu-
ture development on the site surely should be
vlewed an option. For example, a centre that
depicts the history of the Fountain and the
surrounding area could be lncorporated in a
use for the structure that would benefit the
local commuriity. Converttng the butlding to
accommodate ttre gfowing number of people
who want to live ln the city would seem
another reasonable suggestion.

Surviving buildings, like the one in
Hawkin Street, are every bit as important an
aspect of our cultural development, hi;story
and heritage as are round towers and as such
should be treated accordin$y. Shankland
has said that " a countr5r without a past has
the emptiness of a barren continent; and a
citywithout old buildings is like a nlan with-
out a memory". (UNESCO, ed. The Conserua-
tion oJ the Cities ( London: Croom Helm:
1975). With the destruction of historic build-
ings and streets, a page, or perhaps a chapter
of the life of the city, and of the history of
urban civilization, is irremediably iost.

Within the past number ofyears we have
seen the sad loss of so many listed buildings
in the city. The mere fact that theywere listed
indicates that they possessed special archi-
tectural features or were of historic impor-
tance. These include Dill House, Ivy House,
The Burns and Laird Shipping Office, The Na-
tional School Building in Bridge Street, Wiliie
John's licensed premises and many more in
the Foyle Street area. For their demolition,
planning permission was applied for and
granted. Numerous other important unlisted
structures can be added to this catalogue.
Bulldings that have been annihilated to make
way for new developments include McCorkell's
Mill, numerous buildings in Foyle Street, and
the houses in Orchard Street. A row of very
substantial houses in GreatJames Streetwas
also demolished to make way for the Health
Centre and the streetline was broken. Soon
the georgian-style houses in Sackville Street
will join this list unless there is a change of
heart on the part of the developer and his
architects.

The idea of demolishing a reasonably
sound 19th century building in the centre of
the city is anathema in most cities in ttre
British Isles. On a positive note, the stones
from the Bridge Street School have been kept

and may be tncorporated trnto the Foylestde
Dwelopment. However, thls sltuation ls less
than satisfactory. Consenratlon of the ortgt-
nal structure should always be ourffrstprlor-
ity.

Change is inevitable but that change
must pay due respect to our past and ttre
influences that past generatlons have had on
the ctty. Many of those buildlngs were tndt-
vtdually unimportant but collecttvely they
formed a disttnquished and coherent whole.
Whtle many of the demolished buildlngs may
not have been of signlficant archltectural or
historical va.lue, they constituted physlcal
links with the past, and whether we ltke it or
not, reflected former stages of our civilisation.
It is not possible to save all of ttrese butldiregs,
for one reason or another, but we should not
make the need for progress an excuse to
eradicate so rurny. There ls no contradiction
in this. The older bulldings of our city have
lasted manylifettmes and generaUons ofpeople
have worked and lived in them.

PreservaUon of older buildings can bring
economic beneflts. This has been shown to be
the case in ottrer cities like Bath. Tourism is
now becoming the most tmportant growth
industry world-wide and if Derry wants to
attract tourists and ocpand its tourist base in
the future then the more of its authentic core
it retains the better. The growth of travel is
malidng people more aware of the dtstinctive-
ness of different towns and cities and is
responsible for a desire to retain the odsting
detail and diversity of urban landscapes. .{.s
people travel more, they become consclous
that one of the factors that attracts them to
particularurban centres is the sense ofunique-
ness that these towns and cities have.

The preservaflon of old buildi:rgs is also
important for local people of both traditions
because these buildlngs can help increase the
pride that both communities have in their
city's historical past. Old buildings help to
create and sustain a sense of idenUty and
create ern awareness of our former cultural
achievements. Conservatlon can, therefore,
play an important role in citles like Derry,
where the two communities need elements of
a common culture which both can clalm to
have contributed to. Buildings, streets, and
landmarks are recognised as essentlal factors
in the creation of a sense of identity. Every
community has landscapes that are felt to

I

I
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symbolise lts culture. We need to preserve
symbolic elements or our urban past to give
us a sense of identity, of belonging to a place.

Thi:s can be done via the preserva-
tion ofvisible landmarks in our towns and cit-
ies. The conservation of buildings and street-
scapes helps to keep alive the history and tra-
ditions that underpin our contemporary soci-
ety.

What makes many of these older
buildings unique is the architectural quality
of their scale, proportion, detail and decora-
tion. their vlsual quality is enhanced by the
material used, be it brlck, stone or slate, and
their setting integrates them witl. the street or
landscape.

Old buildings and streets are wor-
thy of preservation not only for their intrinsic
beauty but also for the sense of identity that
they offer. The feel of continuity is of consid-
erable lnportance if we are to preserve our
sense of local, regional and national identity
in the face of the challenge that this identity
faces from multl-national economic group-
ings, standardised consumer products, ttre
mass media and supra-national politicial ar-
rangements.

It ls widely supposed that Derry is
a place of antiquity. This is true of the legends
and stories that come from the place. How-
ever, this is not the case as f,ar as its buildings
are concerned. The walls and the Cathedral
are the oldest surviving structures and sUIl
fulfil the functlons for which they were built.
A few eighteenth century buildings remain
but the bulk of Derry's architectural heritage
remains Victorian. Whether the city is called
Derry or Londonderry elicits enonnous pas-
sion among some people but yet when the
fabric of the city is being muUlated no such
passion is dtsplayed.

The lack of concern is also appar-
ent, ttrat is untll the very recent past, con-
cerning the horrendous appearance of some
ofour newer developments. Architecture that
is out of keeping with its surroundings, e.g.
buildings that are not aligned with other
buildings in the street, or are deformed by
advertisements or signs are of negative value
to the urban landscape. Other visible forms
ofnegauve architecture are open-air car parks
and vacant plots. There appears to be no

recognition of, or concesslon to, any historical
or architectural influences from the past, or
indeed any attempt to integrate them into the
odsting streetscape. Even the hlstorically
significant names of McCorkell and Coppin
and their assoclatlon with the city in the last
century have succumbed to urban amnesia.
Old buitdtngs are the last testament of the
past. which is the root of what we are and
what we will be.

One can't help but feel angrywhen
confronted, on a daily basis, with some of
these recent addttion to the fabrlc of the city.
Others, who have been testrumental tn the
development of these building proJects, may
consider themselves luclqy to view these scars
infrequently, as many of them reside outside
the city. The individuals who tnitiated, con-
sented to, approved of, developed and were irr
anylvay knowingly involved, have done the
city a grave inJustlce. In Derry, as ln many
other beautifully located ciUes, while " the
hand of God achieved a masterpiece of scenic
splendour, the hand of man has not always
been similarly insplred".

It was announced by the planning
oflicials at the Councils Planning Committee
meeting of Aprll6, 1994, that the applicatton
for the demolition of the Hawkin Street build-
ingwas refused. Perhaps the tide has turned.

{:',5
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Iohnsgqte
City Wqll Restsrqtion Project

"The CitgWolls" -sqgs Dinelg, speaking of
Limerick in 1680 - uare Jair and strong
utith apated.wrrlk thereon, att we those of
Shrerusbury and Chester in England . . ."

The above quotation is the opening sentence
of a special survey "Ttre Ancient Walls of
Limerick" prepared by H. G. Leask M.R.I.A in
1941. In his comprehensive study he de-
scribes the Johnsgate secfion of the city wall
as "The longest, best preserved and straight-
est length of ancient walling surviving. The
total length of this section was over 7S0 feet
and of this, some 640 feet still stand. It is built
of large, roughly squared masonrJr and is
seven feet in thickness at ttre top; it may be
more below; indeed, the reputed thickness of
the walls of the Irishtown is eleven feet."

Since Ircask's Report in 1941, the said portion
of walling has reduced even further in length
and thickness. It was due to this ongoing
deterioration that Limerick Corporation
planned a linear park scheme to preserve the
present remains and to stop further deterio-
ration.

The proJect is planned in a number of stages:

...Deni.sl.r;onard

The proJect commenced before Chrtstmas with
site preparation and development. A super-
vised shallow trench was dug, by hand, to
trace the line of tlle outer face of both sldes of
the wall.

Despite the very adverse weather conditions
the work has progressed at a steady rate at
the Old Clare Street end of the wall. The
special employrnent of two masons was funded
by the PAUL organlsatton. EAS granted a
Community Employment Scheme for 2 I people
and also assigned two trainee masons to this
proJect. Limerick CorporaUon have provided
the professlonal plans and supervislon as
well as gant assisUng the material and site
costs. Limerick Ctvic Tlust are managing the
proJect and are also providing funds towards
the overall general costs of the proJect.

The restoration of the cttywall atJohnsgate is
an excellent ocample of co-operation and
resource sharing between four organisaUons.
The llnal result will be the long term presenra-
Uon of this hlstoric monument and ttre provi-
sion of a llnear park for the beneflt and enJoy-
ment of the local community, citizens and
visitors alike.

To build a facingwallwhere
ttre original was removed.
To cap, in stone, the entire
length of the wall.
To develop a linear public
park around both sides of
the wall.

With the backing and financial
assistance of Limerick Corpora-
tion, the PAUL Partnership and
FAS, Llmerick Civic Trust under-
took the task to carry out the first
two stages involving the stone-
work.

l.

2.

3.

The Walls of Limerick
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In f6OO, when Str Henry Doswra landed at
Culmore and marched to Derry, he decided to
encamp around the old church of St. Augustlne's
offBlshop Street. He proceeded to fortlS the area
with earthern walls or ramparts, but the layout
drawn by Grtffen Cocket in f 600 showed no real
centre or market place. It is not until the city is
sacked by Sir Cahir O'Doherly tn 16O8 that during
the proposed rebuildlng a central market place is
thougfrt of. It appears onthe proposed plan of I 6 I I
with walls on only three stdes. The plan was to have
a unlform street pattern wtth a Market Square ln
t}te centre.(r) The plan was later to enclose all four
walls and to retatn the central square. In 1619 tn
the survey done by Ntcholas $rnnar of the dity
shows the central squ€rre wtth houses all around
wlth a large cannon potnttng down Shipquay
Street.P)

ln1622 SirThomas Phillips suggests that a Market
House or Cltadel be erected in the market square.
A copy of hts drawrng ls reproduced overleaf from
Colby's'Parlsh of Templemore' I 83 7. This building
was apparent\r nwer erected.(3)

It was not unttl 1625 that the next map produced
by Thomas Raven shows the Town Hall as built.
This building ls satd to have cost 8SOO and was
described ashavtngthree arches onboth sides and
one at the end next Shtpquay Street. It appears to
have an upstatrs room for meetings with towers
etc. The building was 65 feet long and 32 feet
broad. The Market Place was to be 20O feet square.
The type of buildlng descrtbed would have been
conrmon in Eng;land and operated as a covered
market as well as a meeting place for the Council.(al

The first use of the word 'Dlamond'appears in the
Census of 1659. The word'Diamond'is common
ln the west as lt ls also found ln County Donegal ln
Donegal Town; Raphoe: Castleflnn and
Carndonagh. In County Derry tt is found tn
Coleratne: Magherafelt: Ktlrea and Portstewart. It
also appears in County Antrim itr Ahoghtll and
Ballycastle and in Middletown ln County Armagh.
In County T),rone lt appears tn Castlederg and
Pomeroy and in Ennisldllen, County Fermanagh.

It is dlllicult to say when it was first used in these
towns or why lt was applied to an area of dtflerent
shapes as some are squares and some are tri-
angles. With the square where four streets meet
with a market place tn the middle itwas logical for

THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE DIAMCIND
Bg Annestey tu{olt y

tralfic not to cut across the area in the mtddle, but
cut off the corners thus leaving the shape of a
dtamond.

The Dtamond and lts Town Hall were badly
damaged during the Siege of 1689 and ln 1692 a
new Town Hall was erected to a design of Captatrt
Francis Nevllle and a copy of the drawfng ls repro-
duced overleaf from Colby's'Parish of Templemore'
1837. This splendfd building was called The
Exchange' and KtngWilliam and Oueen Mary gave
SI,5OO towards the cost ofbuilding it and a further
t30O was given by the Grand Jury. The foundatlon
stone was laid by Bishop Ktng and Alderman
Leclgr.tst

Around the Dlamond the other houses would have
also been badly damaged and many of them would
havebeenrebuilt. This is borne out by the suwey
of the City by Archibald Stewart for the Hon. The
Irtsh Soclety ln 1 738. Hts written survey describes
the houses tnside the walls ln some detail and
numbers each one to a p1an. It is on the plan that
he calis the Diamond 'King William's Squars'.(5)

In 1823 the Town Hall deslgned by FYancis Neville
was totally remodelled and cost 8SOOO 9s. 11d.
with 34OO spent on furniture. It was completed in
1826 and measured 120 feet by 45 feet. The
southern end was circular and the flrst floorwas to
have a Council Chamber, an assembly room and
an antt-chamber. The assembly room was 75 feet
by 36 feet and was to be used for balls, dinners etc.
The lower storey was to house ldtchens and a
newsroom and was to be enclosed. The markets
were nov/ too large to house tn the buildirg and
appeared tn different places ln the,city. This
buildfng ls shown ln Hempton's engraving of the
mid-nir:eteenth century and was used by the
Iondonderry Corporation up unttl the new Guildhall
was opened in 1890 at Shipquay Place.m The old
Corporation Hall was used for many thrngs
including a School of Art. The, building was
destroyed in 19O3 when a dlsastrous fire inAustin's
old shop caused sparks to blow across the
Dlamond and set fire to the wooden clock tower
and thus destroying the building.

The butlding lay untfl 19O9 when it was demol-
ished and the area cleared for enclosed gardens to
be laid out byThe Irish Soclety. Theywere opened
on loth August 19lO by Sir Alfred Newton,

Governor of the Hon. The Irish Societ5r.te) The

followtng arttcle from th'e Lond.onderry Standord af
26th July 1913 describes these Sardens:tgt
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Wlth the end of the Ftrst World War the Dtamond
wasto see the erectlon of the clty'sWar Memorlial.r.
deslgned by Vernon March trom Kent. The
Memorlal to the 756 dead and 4,OOO Volunteers
was unrrelled on l4th February tg27 by Mqfor-
General F. F. Ready, offlcer commandtrg ihe
Northern Regton. The cost was fb,OOO and lt
stands 38 feet 6 tnches tall wtth the flgure of
Vlctoryontop of the Portland Stone pltrrth. Along-
stde are the flgures of a barefooted seaman and an
tnfantry man ln actlon. The four srnall gardens at
each cornerwere later removed to make way for a
wtder footpath.ttol

The butldlngs around the Dtamond have been
used for the past 375 years for restdenflal and
commerclal use, but most of the present butldtngs
are relatlvely modern but are used only for
commerclal purposes. Eyen the Dtamond ttself
was used for the old hldng fatrs but yet tt would
sttll -be consldered W many to be the centre of the

a otd dtty and wtll be considered so for many yearsr
to come.

(s) 1622

(2)

1519

l*-ollL J- -t__l

ntrtrl
4r-,q+

(1)

Ptotof
Derry
1611
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(6)

(8)

(10)
The Diamond, late 1920's (McDonald/Bigger Collection)

(e)

Tfu t ondon{toy Sentine[
26tfi Ju[y 1913.

THE DIAMOND GARDENS
It ir freqrcntly our pleasurt to ccrgntuletc

Mr. Lindsay. pe*s superintcn&nt. on the tastc
end bcruty whidr chrncredrc the leying out
of thc flowcr bc& rt the Dirmond Grr&nr.
Nevcr, pcrhapr, did the bcdc preselt r prcuier
picnrrc than 8t pr6cnt, sith thc niccly-vrried
phntr in full blom. A finc dirpley of bridel-
robc urd mrrigoldr mrkc rn runctive ccn-
trcpicce. The schanc effccting thc corncr plos
is likcwirc of e most rrtistic neture, thc ccntrc
in erch crsc bcing fillcd with P. Cnmpel
geraniumr rnd crlccohrirs, rnd tlrc bqder
bcing ccrnporcd of aleysiurn orertrvan. Scgch
visitorr hrve bccn sruct with thc megnif-
icencc of thc gerdenr, end somc will even
e&nit 0nt thcy cunprrc frornbly with tlp
well-kmwn Ghrgow bcruty ryot - Sr Gcorgc'r
Squerc. ln thcrc wum &yr, thc Diamqrd
ccnrinly qrttcltr rn ider of frcrlmcrr rnd
rcporc, rnd thc rccne ir mc qr whidr thc cyc
lover to lingcr. In vicw of thc ccning Visiu-
tiqr of thc lrirh Saicty. rt whorc crpcnsc thc
Diemord Grr&nr rrcmaintrincd,it ir gntify-
ing o hevc thc gerdcn plcrr uird in ro rich r
8arb.
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THE NfrMES OF T}IE CITY
.... BgBrianLaceg

There is a tendency to assume that the
controversy surrounding the name of the city
here is a unique phenomenon. However,
there are many towns and cities in Europe,
Just to take that example, where, because of
competing cultural or linguistic groups or
because of changing political circumstances,
a choice of names is available.

The debate surrounding the name of
this city often assumes that there is or was
only two narnes for the place. I deliberately
use the word 'place' as it is important to make
a distinctionbetween ttre legal and geographi-
cal entity of the city and the place (indeed
places) where the city is located.

This place has been known by many
names, some of which we will never know

because theywere ln use longbefore recorded
history. However, the following list is drawn
from documentary sources gotng back to the
7th century. It ls not comprehensive in that
it is not based on a systematlc search but, as
will be seen, lt is somewhat academlc ln that
the most minor varlatlons have been listed,
nrany of which arise because of the case in
whdch the name ts being used.

One other point, Derry is the name of a
Diocese of both the Church of Ireland and the
Roman Catholic Church. There is no such
thing as a Bishop or Dean of l,ondonderry.
That Derry (of the diocese) is a totally dlfferent
geographical entity to the city or the count5r,
whether you call elther of those Derry or
Londonderry.

NAMES

DAIRE CALCIG
DAIRU CArcHAIGH
ROBORETUM CAI.GACHI
ROBORETUM CALGAGI

DAIRI CALGGAICH
DAIRE CArcAIG
DAIRE CALGAIGH
DAIRI CHALGAIGH
DAIRE CALGGAIDH
DTARE CHALGAIDH
DAIRE CALGAIGH
DAIRE CArcAICH
DAIRE CArcAICCH
DOIRE CAICAIDH
DOIRE CAI,GAICCH
DOIRE CIIALGGAIGH
DOIRI CArcAIGH
DOIRI CAI,GAIG
DAIRE COLUIM CILLE
DAIRE CHOLUIM CHILLE
DOIRI COLUIM CILLE
DOIRE COLUIM CILLE
DOIRE CHOI-AIM CHILLE
DOIRE CHOLUIM CHILLE
DAIRIU
DAIRE
DOIRE
DOIRI
PORTDOIRI
CUAN DOIRE
TEARMON DOIRE
DEREN

SOURCES

ADOMNAN
c. 700

AI 99O
AU 99O
AFM 997
TIG 620
AU 724
AU 788
AU 881
AU 920
AFM 927
MOD 1532
MOD1532
AFM 948
MOD 1532
MOD 1532
AU lt2l
Al I l2l
AIrC l2l I
MIA II35
AFM II35
AFM 95O
AU 669
AU 975
Arc to25
MOD 1532
AIC 1196
TIG r167
AFM 1537
10 JUNE I59O

NAMES

DERRYCALGIE
DERYE
DERRY
DERRIE

TTIE DERRY
THE ISIAND OF DERRY
THE ISIAND OFTHE DERRY
THE ISI.AI{D AIVD FORT OF
THE DERRY
LONDONDERRIE
LONDONDERRE
LONDONDERRT

LONDON-DERRY

LONDON DERRY

L'DERRY
LOUGHFOYLE
THE MAIDEN CITY
THE NORTH WEST
STROKE CITY
CITYSIDE
THE WEST BATIK

Contcmporary explan-
ation of the coat-of-arms
granted to the city of
Londonderry on 1 Junc
7613

SOURCES

A}IN CI.ON 830
lo MAY 1605

STATE PAPERS 1567
JAMES l CHARTEII.
1T JULY 1604

EARLY 17TFI
CENTURY MAPS

STATE SWORD
CHRTR
29 MARCH 1613
COATOFARMS
EXPI-AT{ATION
13 JUNE 16T3
THOMAS PHILLIPS
1685
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It is always a pleasure to vislt Dublin especially for a sort of reunion, so when Denis Leonard,
director, Limerick Ctvic Tfust tnvited us to put forward local proJects for the Civic Trusts Ireland
Environmentai Awards we did our best to comply. The Awards were sponsored by the Calouste
Gulbenkian Foundation, these awards are speciflcally desigped to acknowledge Uee improve-
ments to the envlronment by small voluntary groups or individuals whlch would otherwise go
unnoticed and unpubiished.

FroJects were submitted from three local groups,

Ballyarnet Racecourse Socieff,
Columba House.
D.A.R.E.

Prior to the awards ceremony representatives frorn Foyle Civic Trust attended a lunch reception
hosted by Dubiin Civic Trust at their recently acquired premises in South Frederick Street, it was
interesUn$ to see the progress they're making on thds exciting proJect whlch Ian Lumley has
undertaken, the restoration of a building introduces many challenges which Ian and his
colleagues are meeting with endless enthuslasm. Representatives from trusts throughout the
country were present.

Later in the afternoon everyone assembled at the R.I.A.I offlces in Merrion Square for the award
ceremony.

Mr Nicholas Robinson, Hon. President of ttre IrishArchitecturalArchives presented the awards
and ali three entries from Derry received a piece of Irish china to mark the occasion. Mr Robinson
praised the efforts of aII the entrants for their contribution towards the betterment of the
environment.

Nicholas Robirson, Hon. President of the lish Architectural Archiaa with Mary McIaughlin,
Vice-Chairman of the Foyle Ciaic Trust, nt the Award Ceremony
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Brian Mitchell,

Derry: A City Invincible
(Eglinton, Co. Londond.erry: Grocers' HalI Press; 1994).

ISBN O 9515977 O 1. 98pp.h'rce 84.95

This book, originally published in 1990,
has been reprinted in 1994. The author
sets himself the daunting task of com-
pressing 4,OOO years of Derrlr's history
into a framework of sixteen incidents or
scenes which he covers in less than 98
pages, including those containing the at-
tractive illustrations by Bridget Murray.
In his introduction, Mr. Mitchell aptly
draws our attention to the fact that "in the
story of Derrywe have, in effect, the story
of lreland. Both Gael and Planter made
their contributions to the cit5r's develop-
ment."

The episodic format chosen, whereby cer-
tain incidents, or time periods relating to
aspects ofthe cit5r's historyare highlighted
and described, gives the reader an insight
into life here at those times. A price has to
be paid for this approach, however, given
the space constraints imposed by a rather
small book. One drawback is the lack of
coverage given to the historical evolution
of the cityduringthe intervals that elapsed
between the episodes selected for scru-
tiny. To take an example: relatively little
attention is devoted to developments in
the period between the end of the Norman
settlement of the North West (1305) and
the start of the Tudor conquest of Ulster
(1566)" In the sections dealing with the
nineteenth century, treatment of the im-
pact of the railway on the city had presum-
ably to be omitted for reasons of space.

I agree udth the author that "Derry is a
superb historic town", but only in the
sense that it has been in existence for a
fairly long time by Irish standards, and
that it has served as a cockpit of conflict in
recent centuries between the two main
currents of political and religious opinion
within this island. It may come as a shock
to manyof Derr5r's natives that onlyavery
small proportion of its built fabric is over
two centuries old, the walls and St.
Columb's Cathedral being the main ex-
ceptions. The physical remnants of [on-
donderry's chequered past are propor-
tionately fewer in number and in extent
than in most other historic cities of ap-
proximately the same size in these is-
lands. That is why it is so important to
preserve what little remains of our surviv-
ing pre-fgOO buildings. Public opinion
must be educated, before it is too late, to
accept the need for the restoration and
sensitive adaptation to modern usage of
decaying, derelict and threatened build-
ings from the nineteenth century or ear-
lier. Derry's location in one of the most
attractive urban settings of these islands
will not compensate for the destruction of
what survives of its historical ambience.

Brian Mitchell cites the example of three
early nineteenth century granite ware-
houses in Boston's Quincy Market which
were converted into shops, food stalls and
restaurants a few years ago, and which
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presumably have been visited by some of
our ci\r fathers and other notables during
the annual trans-Atlantic expeditions or-
ganized by Derry-BostonVentures. It is a
great shame that these visits do not ap-
pear to have the conservational reso-
nance that might have been expected of
them, and that two of our historic build-
ings (one of them, ironically, an early
nineteenth century warehouse) were
demolished to make way for the re-
cently-constructed Strand Road Suay-
side development. Hopefully, citizens,
planners, city councillors and develop-
ers have learned frorn this experience
and will press, where feasible, for the
adaptive use of oid buildings in future,
rather than acquiesce in further demo-
lition.

The author's authoritative use of the dates
in the medieval period could convey the
impression ttrat there is a general accept-
ance of the veracity of some of the events
described, e.g. St. Patrick's arrival at
Grainan ofAileach in 442A.D. Assuming,
for example, that tlrere was a single "St.
Patrick", how certain can we be that he
arrived at Grainan in that year" and that
Grainan served as a royal palace at tJ e
time of his visit? It is unlikely, further-
more, that the whole of Ireland had been
converted to Christianitybythe time of the
death of the man we refer to as Patrick.
What credence should we give to the claim,
made in the Annals of Clonmacnoise, and
referred to by Brian Mitchell, that Colm
Cille wrote three hundred books, all of

them copies of the NewTestament? Such
a feat of transcription, if true, could not
have left him with much time for the
multifarious org€rnlzational and religious
activities with which he is also credited.
Referring to the Second World War period,
the author states that theAmerican forces
built a three-storey headquarters building
in the grounds of Magee College, two sto-
reys of which were below ground. My own
recollections of this structure, which ad-
mittedly go back only to 1973, are of an
undergSound bunker, which was demol-
ished not long ago, and which did not
extend above ground. Finally, abibliogra-
phy or guide to further reading would have
been helpful, as would an index.

These minor criticisms aside, the author
packs a surprising amount of information
about this city, and its past, into less
than one hundred pages. His lucid style
and approach, combined with the ac-
companying attractive line-drawings
and well-designed cover, make tl.is book
very easy to read. I found that the
chapters dealing with the eighteenth
century and onwards gave me a fresh
perspective on this period, though this
may reflect my own particular inter-
ests. Derry: A Ctty Invlnclble will
serve as an useful short introductory
survey of the history of this city for
tourists and visitors. It can also be
recommended to natives of the Maiden
City who lack the time and motivation
to tackle more comprehensive tomes.

Peter fune

OLLY McGIttOWAY
An Appreciation

Olly McGilloway is best remembered for his series of television prograrnmes,
his writing on wildlife and on the llora and fauna of Derry and Donegal.

His informal, easy and relaxed style endeared hlm to to a very wide audience.
He wrote several books on wildlife and he was a columnist for The Irish News.

Over the last live years, Olly contributed ardcles to the Foyle Civic Trust Review.
His accounts were generally the first to arrive - much to the delight of those people

responsible lor compiling the magazinel His articles always made interesting reading,

For example, hts descrtptton of a sand eel ln the Rlver Foyle was fasclnatlng.

OIIg M&illowag will be sadlg missed both os qn obseruer
and commentator on nature, ctnd as a charming gentleman
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The Jollownrg is a surrano:rA of
our actiuitie s Jor 1 993- 1 99 4.

Once again, thls has been a busyyear. On the
acconrmodaUon front - we still haven't found
a permanent home. If persistence has any-
thing to do with success, then the situation
should be resolved soon. Maybe you dear
reader have a building, habitable or derelict,
within the CityWalls thatyou have no use for
. . . if so, Foyle Civic Tfust can help you.

Congratulations must go to two of our more
active and pennanent members - Mary
Mclaughlin and Joan $rne. Joan has been
elected as a member of Historic Buildings
Council, Mary Mclaughlin as a member of the
Regional Committee of the National Trust.
The Trust is delighted to see Derry represen-
tation on these bodies and is even happier to
know that both Joan and Mary will continue
their great work with the Foyle Civic Trust.

Paddy Quinn, our able staff member who
contributed so much duringhis timewith the
Tfust, has moved to ottrer pastures. The
Tfust, while sorry to see him go, wishes him
every success in his future endeavours.

The Trust was again involved thls year in
launching tl:e, now established, Civic Bus
tour of the city. Now that the tour is up and
running (well - they take the bus, really) Foyle
Civic Trust handed the future running of the
tour over to Derry cit5r council and Ulsterbus.
The guide brochure, especially produced by
theTfust for the tour, will contlnue to be used
by guides who accompany the tour.

The Ulster Architectural Heritage Society in
association with the Environment Service's
Historic Monuments and Buildings Depart-
ment published a catalogue of Historic Build-
ings at riskin autumn I 993. Foyle Civic Tlust
were pleased to help Ms Helen Hossack, of
UAHS, to identiff buildings at risk in the
north-west area.

A very enJoyable series of talks was given at
Dunadry Irue concemlng buildings at risk and
was attended by Trust members.

The fourth International Walled Towns Sym-
posium is to be hosted by Derry City Council.
Foyle Civic Tfust, in conJunction with the
Central Library, created a most interesting
and impressive exhibition of earlymaps of the
city and of selected photographs from the
Lawrence collection. This exhlbition was
mounted for the symposium and is available
to the general public.

Foyle Civic Thrst members attended the Christ-
mas Ball hosted by Betfast Civtc Trust and
had a ... ball. Many thanks to Belfast Civic
Trust for a warrn welcome and generous
hospitality.

European Heritage Open Days were cele-
brated by a visit to tlle City Shdrt Factory,
Queen Street on 1O September 1994. A
report of ttris visit is included in the Review.

The Foyle Civic Trust annual outing took
place on 17 September 1994, visiting Knock-
loughrim Windmill: Springhill House: Money-
more, Wellbrook Beetling Mill: Cookstown
and Drum Manor Forest Park Cookstown.
Many thanks to Annesley Malley for organis-
ing this most enjoyabie of days.

Lucinda tampton gave a vivacious and inter-
esting presentation at the Foyle Arts Centre
entitled 'Buildings for Animals ' to a packed
audience who clearly enjoyed the evening.
This success was repeated by a humorous
and most attractive presentation by Brian
Lacey held in the Tower Museum.

Members from the Ulster architectural Heri-
tage Societyvisited Derry, met the mayor and
were shown the city by Joe Tfacey, Mary
Mcla.ughlin and Annesley Malley.

"On the Waterfront" a Joint visual arts com-
petition organised by the Trust and the Or-
chard Gallery and sponsored by the Depart-
ment of the Environment has received rnany
top quality entries. A selection of these stimu-
lati:eg and interesting graphic images were
mounted for exhtbition and the winner in

qOYL€ CIO IC TRAST A CTI0ffITS
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each category receives a sculpture of the
'River God of the Foyle'.
Tlust commlttee members attended the Civlc
Trust Awards sponsored by The Calouste
Gulbenldan Trust ln Dubltn. A report on the
awards is glven by Mary Mclaugfrlin in the
Review.

The Trust campalgned and lobbied council-
lors, made submissions to the council and
Bob Hunter and Joan $ne met the developer,
councillors, representatives from the DOE on
site to voice obJectton to the applicatlon for
Listed Building Consent to demollsh Whitehall
Chambers, Hawkin Street. The application
to demolish was reJected. Planntng applica-
tlons continue to be routinely monitored by
the Trust.
The Trust has forrnulated a ltst of proJects to
be undertaken in the coming months" start-
ing with a series of public lectures involving
well knor*n speakers talking on subJects of
speciai locai interest. Details of these lec-

tures and other proJects wlll be announced
soon.

We look forward wlth tnterest to the publica-
tion of the Draft LondonderyArea Phn f 996
- 201l.

Acfupwfcdgeffionts
The Cbalrperson and commlttee members of
the Foyle Ctvlc Tfust would llke to thank the
following for thelr help over the past year.

Brian Incey e llu 9{eitrye d *{usewtseruicu
Bou[ tfipps[cy ond thc Quitdlnllhrss

fergus *tcAuar
Manus MortinACE

Npetl{anaock
f oyft S nrcft & Rsscua S eflice

I^ondonlzny Deoe{opruent Offce
D.o.E. (NI.)

Derry City Councif
gluurn Etuotiot d Lihnry tsoord

Mr Annesleg Malteg, Dr A McCartnq, Mrs R. McNutt, Mr James Sammon
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